
Gommunity and Town Gouncils in Wales
Annual Return for the Year Ended 31 March 2020

LANGUAGE PREFERENCE

Please indicate how you would like us to communicate with you during the audit. Note that audit notices will be issued

bilingually.

ENGLISH (a{ WELSH I (^ BILINGUALLY t^ r

THE ACCOUNTS AND AUDIT PROCESS

Section 12 of the Public Audit (Wales) Act 2004 requires community and town councils (and their joint committees) in

Wales to make up their accounts each year to 31 March and to have those accounts audited by the Auditor General

for Wales. Regulation 14 of the Accounts and Audit (Wales) Regulations 2014 states that smaller local government
' i¡dies i.e. those with annual income and expenditure below Ê2.5 million must prepare their accounts in accordance

with proper practices.

For community and town councils and their joint committees, proper practices are set out in the One Voice

Wales/Society of Local Council Clerks publication Govemance and accountabillty for local councils in Wales - A
Practltlonen¡' Gulde (the Practitioners' Guide). The Practitioners' Guide requires that they prepare their accounts in

the form of an Annual Return. This Annual Return meets the requirements of the Practitioners' Guide.

The accounts and audit arrangements follow the process as set out below.

Please read the guldance on completlng thls Annual Retum and complete all sections highlighted pink
including BOTH sections of the Annual Governance Statement.

APPROVING THE ANNUAL RETURN

There are two boxes for certlfication and approval by the body. The second box is only required
lf the Annual Return has to be amended as a reeult of the audit. You should only complete the top box before
sending tho form to the auditor.

The councll must approve the Annual Return BEFORE the accounts and supportlng documents are made
available for publlc lnspectlon under sectlon 30 of the Publlc Audlt (Wales) Act 2004.

The Auditor Genera! for Watee'Audlt Certlflcate and report is to be completed by the auditor acting on behalf
of the Audltor General. lt MUST NOT be completed by the ClerURFO, the Ghair or the internal auditor.

Audited and certifted returns are sent back to the body for publication and display of the accounting statements,
Annual Govemance Statement and the Auditor Generalfor Wales' certificate and report.
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RFO/Clerk prepares

accounting

stetemênts and

Annual Govemance

Statement. lntemal

audit completes

intemal audit report.

RFO ceÍifies retum

(below Part 2 of the

Annual Govemance

Statement) beforo
30 June and

presents the return

to the body.

Extemal auditor completes audlt and:

Either:

lf no amendments are required,

certifies the Annual Retum and

sends it back to the body for

publlshing by 30 September.

Oc

lf amendments are required,

reports issues (including

amendmenb) to the body. The

body amends the Annual Retum,

the RFO re-cartifiês and the body

rô-approvês before sending it back

to the auditor. The auditor then

certiñes the Annual Retum and

sends it back to the body for

by 30 September

The body approves lhe

Annual Retum by 30 June.

This is evidenced by the

Chair signing the box

below Part 2 of the Annual

Govemance Statement.

RFO/Clerk sends the

Annual Retum and copies

of requested ev¡donce to

the extemal auditor ading
on behalf of the Auditor

General for Wales.



Accounting statements 201 9-20 for:

Name of body: PONWPOOL COMMUNITY COUNCIL

Statement of income and expendlture/receipts and payments

1. Balances
brought fonrard

2. (+) lncome
from local
taxationlevy

3. (+) TotalotherI receipts

1. (-) Staff costs

5. G) Loan
interest/capital
repayments

6. Q Totralother
payments

7. (=) Balances
canied fonrard

Statement of balances

8. (+) Debtors and
stock balances

9. (+) Total
cash and
investments

f 0. G) Creditors

ll. 1=¡ Balances
canied fonrard

12. Totalfixed
assets and
long-term assets

13. Totalbonowing

14. Trustfunds
disclosure note

59338

653980

1f85E

245171¿

329129

f50875

11375

159350

f9850

150875

634167

22V27

2247ß

22173

n*w

636803

0

f SOSZS Total balances and reserves at the beginning of the year as

recorded in the financial records. Must agree to line 7 of the
previous year.

679015 Total amount of income received/receivable in the year ftom
local ta¡<ation (precep$ or levy/contribution from principal bodies.

2ZO1T Total income or receipts recorded in the cashbook minus

amounts included in line 2. lndudes support, discretionary and

revenue grants.

27¡¡y¡g Total expenditure or payments made to and on behalf of
allemployees. lnclude salaries and wages, PAYE and Nl

(employees and employers), pension contributions and related

expenses eg. termination costs.

0 Totalexpenditure or payments of capitaland interest made

during the yêar on extemal bonowing (if any).

356014 Totalexpenditure or payments as recorded in the cashbook

minus staffcosts (line 4) and loan interesUcapital repayments
(line 5).

22ilæ Total balances and reserves at the end of the year. Must equal
(1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

4

lncome and expenditurc accounts only: Enter the value of
debts owed to the body and stock balances held at the year-end.

All accounts: The sum ofall cunent and deposit bank

accounts, cash holdings and investments held at 31 March. This
must
agree with the reconciled cashbook balanoe as perthe bank

reconciliation.

lncome and expendituru account¡ only: Enter the value of
monies owed by the body (except bonowing) at the year-end.

Total balances ¡hould equal llne 7 above: Enter the total of
(8+910).

The asset and investment register value of all fixed assets and

any other long-term assets held as at 31 March.

g The outstanding capital balanæ as at 31 March of all loans from

third parties (induding P\^rLB).
0

rl(^rc
The body ac{s as sole trustee for and is responsible for
managing (a) trust fund(s)/assets (readers should note that the

ftgures above do not include any trust transac{ions).
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Annual Governance Statement (Part f )

We acknowledge as the members of the Council/Board/Committee, our responsibility for ensuring that there is a

sound system of internal control, including the preparation of the accounting statements. We confirm, to the best of

our knowfedge and beliel with respect to the accounting statements for the year ended 31 March 2020, that:

ffiEE@P
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1. We have put in place anangements for:

o effec'tive financial management during the year;

and

¡ the preparation and approval of the accounting

statements.

2. We have maintained an adequate system of internal

control, including measures designed to prevent

and detect ftaud and comrption, and reviewed its

effectiveness.

3. We have taken all reasonable steps to assure
ourselves that there are no matters of aclual or
potential non-compliance with laws, regulations and

codes of prac{ice that could have a significant
financialefiect on the ability of the CounciVBoardl

Committee to conducl its business or on its finances.

4. We have provided proper opportunity for the

exercise of electors' rights in accordance with the
requirements of the Accounts and Audit (Wales)

Regulations 2014.

5. We have canied out an assessment of the risks

facing the Council/Board/Committee and taken

appropdate steps to manage those risks, including

the introducÍion of intemal controls and/or extemal
insurance cover where required.

6. We have maintained an adequate and efiec{ive

system of intemal audit of the accounting records

and control systems throughout the year and have
received a report from the intemal auditor.

7. We have considered whether any litigation,

liabilities or commitments, events or transactions,

occuning either during or afrer the year-end, have a

fi nancial impac{ on the CounciUBoard/Committee

and, where appropriate, have included them on the
accounting statements.

8. We have taken appropriate ac{ion on all matters

raised in previous reports from intemal and extemal
audit.

9. Trust funds - in our capacþ as trustee, we have:

¡ discharged our responsibility in relation to the
accountabili$ for the fund(s) including financial
reporting and, if required, independent
examination or audit.

WC

rc
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Properly sets its budget and

manages its money and prepares

and approves its accounting
statements as prescribed by law.

Made proper anangements
and accepted responsibility for
safeguarding the public money

and resourceg in its dtarge.

Has only done things that it has

the legal powerto do and has

conformed to codes of praclice and

standards in the way it has done so.

Has given all persons interested

the opportunity to inspec{ the body's
accounts as set out in the notice of
audit.

Considered the financial and other
risks it faces in the oPeration of
the body and has dealtwith them
properly.

Has met all of its responsibilities
where it is a sole managing trustee
of a local trust or trusts.

Þ

6,12

6,7

6,23

6,9

6,8,23

3,6

I

Ananged for a competent person, 6, I
independent of the financial controls

and procedures, to give an objective

view on whether hese meet the

needs ofthe body.

Disclosed everything it should have 6
about its business during the Year
including events taking place after
the year-end if relevant.

Considered and taken

appropdate acÍion to address
issuesÂreaknesses brought to its
attention by both the intemal and

extemal auditors.

(- (* /

* Please provide explanations to the extemal auditor on a separate sheet for each 'no' response given; and descdbe what ac-tion is

being taken to address the weaknesses identified.
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Annual Governance Statement (Part 2)

l. We have prepared and approved minutes for
all meetings held by the Council (including its

committees) that accurately record the
business transacted and the decisions made

by the Council or committee.

2. We have ensured that the Council's minutes
(including those of its committees) are
available for public inspec{ion and have been
published elec{ronically.

{

{

Has kept and approved minutes in accordance with
Schedule 12, Paragraph 41 ofthe Local

GovemmentAct 1972.

Has made anangements forthe minutes to be

available for public inspedion in accordance with

section 228 of the Local Govemment Ac't 1972 and
has published the minutes on its website in

accordance with sedion 55 of the Local

Govemment (Democracy) (Wales) Act 2013.

(-r

r^r

* Please delete as appropriate.

-Gou n ci l/Boa rd/Com m ¡ttee a pprova I and certification
fhe CounciUBoard/Gommittee is responsible forthe preparation of the account¡ng statements in accordance with the requirements

of the Accounts and Audit (Wales) Regulations 2014 and for the preparation of the Annual Govemance Statement.

Certifrcation by the RFO

I certify that the accounting statements contained in this Annual

Retum presents fairly the financial position of the Council/Board/
Committee, and its income and expenditure, or properly presents

receipts and payments, as the case may be, for the year ended

3l March 2020.

RFOrlgnatun:

Namc: ßuTK -fv(tcff.
Daûe: \ e ISIAO.

Certficaüon by the RFO

I certify thatthe accounting st¡atements contained in this Annual

Retum presents fairly the financial position of the Council/Board/
Committee, and its income and expenditure, or properly presents

receipts and payments, as the case may be, for the year ended

31 March 2020.

RFO slgnaturc:

l{eme:

Datc:

Approval by the GouncillBoard/Commitþe

I confirm that these accounting statements and

Annual Govemance Statement were approved by the

CounciUBoard/Committee under minute reference:

ilrnr¡ref€ft38a t alog
Ghalr of meeüng rlgnú¡ru: Q
ttame: ( ar € l.1 rAqTth/J -

Date: ta[aSlao

Itoæ,
{vtqfttÊrÅ)

Councit/BoardrGommlttee re-approyal and re€ert¡fication (only roqu¡red if the Annual Return has
'ìeên amended at audit)
,)

Approval by the CounclUBoard/Gommittee

I confirm that these accounting statements and

Annual Govemance Statement were approved by the

Council/Board/Committee under minute reference:

tlnub ref:

Chalr of meeüng dgnúle:

llame:

Date:
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Auditor General for Wales' Audit Certificate and report
The external auditor conducts the audit on behalf ol and in accordance with, guidance issued by the Auditor General

for Wales. On the basis of their review of the Annual Return and supporting information, they report whether any

matters that come to their attention give cause for concern that relevant legislation and regulatory requirements have

not been met.

We certiff that we have completed the audit of the Annual Retum for the year ended 31 March 2020 of:

[) o^ r, fto- (-6'^ rvtu 
^rt 

*/ Ç,, nt e..t e

External auditoCs report

t*onthebasisofourreview,inouropinion,theinformationcontainedintheAnnual
Return is in accordance with proper practices and no matters have cpme to our attention giving cause for concem that relevant

legislation and regulatory requirements have not been met.

tW matters not affecting our opinion

recommendations for improvement are included in our report to the

For and on behalf of the Auditor General for Walet

' Delete as appropriate.

h" u{

to
o

of the body and our
OL 1-

Other matteñB and recommendat¡ong

On the basis of our revieur, we draw the body's attention to the following matters and recommendations which do not affecÍ our

audit opinion but should be addressed by the body.

Ptease see enctosed rePort

".åt

(Continue on a separate sheet if required.)

Extemal audltofs name: BEO tLP $outhnmPton
L !îitnf, '{!nfldt¡m

Extemal audlto/s signature: Date:

aso
,'*"3fr.{Täiå*
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Annual internal audit report to:

Name of body: PONTYPOOL COMMUNITY COUNCIL

The Council/Board/Gommittee's internalaudit, acting independently and on the basis of an assessment of risk,

has included carrying out a selective assessment of compliance with relevant procedures and controls expected

to be in operation during the financial year ending 31 March 2020.

The internalaudit has been canied out in accordance with the Council/Board/Committee's needs and planned

coverage. On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit conclusions are summarised

in this table. Set out below are the objectives of íntemalcontrol and the intemalaudit conclusions on whether,

in all significant respects, the following control objectives were being achieved throughout the financial year to a

standard adequate to meet the needs of the Council/Board/Committee.

. Appropriate books of account have
been properly kept throughout the
year.

, 2. Financialregulations have been
; met, payments were supported by
: invoices, expenditure was approved

. and VAT was appropriately
, aooountedfor.

3. The body assessed the signiftcant
risks to adrieving its objectives
and reviewed the adequacy of
arrangemgnts to manage these.

. 4. The annual precepUlevy/resource

demand requirement resulted from
an adequate budgetary prooess,
progress against the budget was

j regularly monitored, and reserves
were appropriate.

5. Expected income was fully
received, based on conect prices,

properly recorded and promptly
banked, and VAT was appropriately
accounted for.

6. Pet$ cash payments were
properly supported by receipts,
expenditure was approved and .

VAT appropriately accounted for.

7. Salaries to employees and
allowances to members were paid 

i

in accordance with minuted
approvals, and PAYE and Nl
requirements were properly applied.

8. Asset and investment registers
were complete, accurate,
and properly maintained.

/
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renntñtilE m
9. Periodic and year-end bank account

reconciliations were properly canied
out.

10. Accounting statements prepared

during the yearwere prepared

on the conect accounting basis
(receipts and payments/in@me

and expenditure), agreed with the
cashbook, were supported by an

adequate audit trail from underlying

records, and where approPriate,
debtors and creditors were properly

recorded.

ll. Trust tunds (including charitable

trusts). The CounciUBoard/
Committee has met its
responsibilities as a trustee.

' 12. lnsert dsk arca

A\¡¡q¡/rc co¡çaocs
4,sT

13. lnsert dsk arsa

14. lnsert dsk area

{ r/

,/

{

rr

rf.

lnsert tett

lnsort text

lnsert tott

lnsart toxt

ln¡Erttext

lnsart text

hN

C

Sú f

r

c

r

r

('

r

r ( "r

(-:(^('

(f^c

* lf the response is 'no', please state the implications and action being taken to address any weakness in control identified

(add separate sheets if needed).
* lf the response is 'not covered', please state when the most recent intemal audit work was done in this area and when it is

next planned, or if coverage is not required, intemal audit must explain why not.

[My detailed ffndlnge and recommendations which I drar þ $e atþntion of thc Council/tscadf€emm¡[cc are induded in my

detalled report to üre CoundUBoard/€emmittcordaøa LÐ-løRl9O' .l ' Delete lf no report prepared.

lnternal aud¡t conf¡mat¡on

lÂrc confirm that as the Council's intemal auditor, htr¡ have not b€en involved in a management or administrative role within the

body (including preparation of the accounts) oras a memberof the body during thefinancialyears 2018-19 and 2019-20. I also

confirm that there are no confficts of interest sunounding my appointment.

Name of pot¡on who carled outtlre lnbmal audlt

Slgnahrrc of peruon wlro canled outthc lnbrn¡l audlt:

Il,t (.

}|.¡

7
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Guidance notes on completing the Annual Return
l. You must apply proper practices when preparing this Annual Return. Proper practices are set out in the

Practitioners' Guide.

2. Make sure that the Annual Retum is fully completed ie, no empty red boxes. Please avoid making any
amendments to the completed return. lf this is unavoidable, cross out the incorrect entries, make sure the
amendments are drawn to the attention of the body, properly initialled and an explanation for them is provided

to the external auditor. Please do not use correctlon fluid. Annual returns that are incomplete or contain
unapproved and/or unexplained amendments or correction fluid will be returned unaudited and may incur
additional costs. Ask your auditor for an electronic copy of the form if required.

3. Use a second pair of eyes, perhaps the Ghair or a member, to review your Annual Return for completeness
before sending the original form to the auditor.

4. Make sure that your accounting statements add up, that the balance carried fonrard from the previous year
(line 7 of 2019) equals the balance brought fonrard in the current year (line 1 of 2020). Explain any differences
between the 2019 figures on this Annual Retum and the amounts recorded in last yeafs Annual Return.

5. Explain fully any significant variances in the accounting stiatements. Do not just send in a copy of your detailed
accounting records instead of this explanation. The external auditor wants to know that you understand the
reasons for all variances. lnclude a detailed analysis to support your explanation and be specific about the
values of individual elements making up the variances.

6. Make sure that the copy of the bank reconciliation you send to your auditor with the Annual Return covers
all your bank accounts and cash balances. lf there are no reconciling items, please state this and provide

evidence of the bank balances. lf your Council holds any short-term investments, please note their value on

the bank reconciliation. The auditor should also be able to agree your bank reconciliation to line 9 in the
accounting statements. More help on bank reconciliations is available in the Practitioners'Guide.

7. Every councll muet send to the external audltor, informatlon to support the assertlons made in the
Annual Governance Statement even lf you have not done so before. Your auditor will tell you what
information you need to provide. Please read the audit notice carefully to ensure you include all the information
the auditor has asked for. You should send coples of the original records (certified by the Clerk and Chair as
accurate copies) to the external auditor and not the original documents themselves.

8. Please do not send the auditor any information that you are not specifically asked for. Doing so is not helpful.

9. lf the auditor has to review unsolicited information, repeat a request for information, receives an incomplete
bank reconciliation or explanation of variances or receives original documents that must be returned, the auditor
will incur additional c¡sts br which they are entitled to charge additional fees.

10. Please deal with all correspondence with the external audltor promptly. This will help you to meet your
statutory obligations and will minimise the cost of the audit.

11. Please note that if completlng the electronic form, you must prlnt the form for it to be certified by the
RFO and slgned by the Ghalr before lt ls sent to the auditor.

Accounts

Approval

Ail
sectlons

Do the papers to be sent to the extemal auditor include an explanation of significant variations ftom

last year to this year?

Does the bank reconciliation as at 31 March 20V! agree to Line 9?

Has the RFO certified the accounting statements and Annual Govemance Statement (Regulation 15

(i))norarerthan€eJune4&or,þlor{ao 
Bíllaglao

Has the body approved the accounting statements before 30.June2020and has Section 3 been

signed and dated by the person presiding at the meelilg at which approval wls given?

Have all pink boxes in the accounting statements and Annual Govemance Statement been

completed and explanatio,ns provided where needed?

Has all the information requested by the extemal auditor been sent with this Annual Retum?
Please refer to your notice of audit and any additional schedules provided by your extemal auditor.

r/

\

Have the amended accounting statements been approved and Sec{ion 3 re.signed and re.dated as

evidence of the Board's approvalof the amendments before re-submission to the auditof

I

Accounte


